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city election to keep up the vote. Conn- -

jtf , Bluffs repeaters will at a premium,
" wm rcup a rich harvest.

1.
To T1IK I

Isn't it better to support 0110 good daily
Paper tlinn to li.ivo an excuw in the form
of a second one. I'hittbinoiHh .Journal.

The business men of 1'lattHinouth have
trendy emphatically anHwered the above
n no uncertain tows licnci the Kjin al.

Campiwcli., the New York politician,
8ays the republican are like the man
Who drives the hearse they lire not in
it. And thu democrats, who think they
are jubilating over our funeral, will dis-
cover when its too late to correct the
mistake, that the giand old party still
lives, aud id stronger for its temporary
adversities.

TiiKjState Journal says that theretuins
werejn at 4 p. m. Saturday evening from
ad dt the counties but seven Uutler,
Douglas, Fillmore, Grant, Howard, Mer-
rick and Richardson. As far as reported
the total vote of the eighty-tw- o counties
is 1G:),:?G3. The votes for the amend-
ments are as follows: For prohibition,
74,262; for the increase of the number of
judges of the supreme court, 5.S.S88; for
the increased salaries for district and su-pre-

judges, 43,053.
HI

Tub addition of a tew milllion people
to our manufacturing population would
consume every bushel of grain and every
pound of meat produced in this country.
The diversified industries of this country
would then flourish as they never did in
iny country before. The United States
would then become an empire in power
and wealth, stronger and better than the
world has ever known. Protection may
be selfish but it is practical business
sense, and its results bear out the theory.

The Omaha gang, not satisfied with
fraudulent voting by the thousand, are
holding back the returns to give Mr.
Boyd what majority at the last moment,
it may be found that he stands in need
of Joe McKinism, is growing very pop-

ular in Omaha and will continue to
thrive until a few of the fclick manipu-
lators are sent to the penitentiary. An
Omaha gentleman informed us yesterday
that there was 500 men from Council
Bluffs voted in his ward on election day
without a protest being made against it.

. And they voted the democratic ticket
too.

Mr. Paddock, whosej chief occupa-
tion of late has been to furnish ammuni-
tion to the democratic enemy during the
late campaign, is now mentioned by the
Lincoln Call as a candidate for vice
president. What have the people of
Nebraska done to be thus afflicted? We
hav had drought and grass hoppers,but
V5f emains for the Call.to suggest an
infliction that would be worse than either
of the others. Mr. Paddock's magnifi-
cent work during the last campaign
ought to endear him to the heart of
every republican in a horn. A man
who has to apologiza for the acts of his
party had better get out of it into a
party where you don't have to apologize
for anything, and make room for better
timber.

"A Mi:;iky CiMi'rvrMAfc!" is the cherry
greeting fchir.in ; from every pr.gc of
that ideal lil;:!i'li. , i i'i.il'
Magazine, tin; iui;n' ! .'

which i holiday i.ui:m ; i

just at lriud. Y"h V. one will not kno'v
about prep-.rir.-

g for Car. lu .

trimming the t a-v- t M.sii tblo gi';$
good clio.-- i In''',- - to h ri'.'r- j t!

mei'. C!.: .' . , - : i. . . ;

charming y i not l.v,r--
ing. r..j .'. y :

CiaiiN." is V.::' V.:'j' : ,'.T!.iiili u J ': i

tory r. '. r ; .: '.'! : 1 h h . . i ,. . '..

will be '.,'''.' ; I.iLd ! I'.vi liui'v
ones, and "children of a Inrger grov; !"
as well; and the page engraving ih-.i-

follo.vs, l the Yirghi
and Child,'1 is from a noted painting,
and will be appreciated far it-- !.iUric
valu as well as its Ifauty. H

the",v! here are at le.ist two hundre.l and
fifty other handsome illustrations, for
this representative Family Magazine is
noted for the quantity aud good quality
of its pictures.

"In the Streets of Pan" is a profusely
illustrated article, in reading which one
is in fancy transported to that charniui
city; and if one prefers to yiv.t r.ca:vr
home, the description and exquisite
tures of the Washington resi.l, nee t.f
Senator Sa'.vyT, cf V"isco!iin, afford r.

revelation of bean'y. There are ?i.!e::d!d
stori'-- s ami poi. : y I) - t
is briiaful of ju-- t wh t yo-.- tc
know in its .s;vc d line. :v.'4-:- i rr."
treats f th.it j i a.. i .etion )'

and the common ;;en.--e trc.u:it reccom-mend- ed

is bound to be cfiicicious; and
'Our Girls" will be delighted with the.

comedietta in the their special depart-
ment. Cut our advice is, subset ibe for
this splendid magazine, and you can
have a rare treat every month. It is cn-o- nly

82 a year, and is published by W.
Jennings Demorest, 15 East 14th Street,
New York.

It is ; wsoiuicjy ruircmuuK tu
expected to eee a democratic newspaper
contain a few grains of truth in its edi-

torial columns that we are compelled to

print the following editorial from the
columns of the h aling democratic news
paper in the &tac, the Lincoln Herald,
edited by Mr. Calhoun, a gentl-ma-

whosi republican instincts arc wholly
overcome !y his democratic habits.
This article is pi ciully rcftricd to the
"basement teyie-- in this city, and reads
as follows:

"Let us now Mi. c.iiiu' y down ::..; a .e

the great su'-ces- ul the
late election. jut us soon a the official

figure com: in. Iu Nebraska the demo-

crats cast 000 votes b than they did
two y.:ns ao. In Kan.' :is they n-e- to
have done wors They loxt the iuw
way in the Dakotutf. In Indiana they
had the temporary alliliation of a society
of farmers. In Illinois there was a bolt
by the farmers from the republican
party. In Wisconsin the school question
gave them gains. In Michigan they had
the help of the alliance. In Minnesota
they lost ground. In Ohio the same on

a straight fight with the republicans.
In Pennsylvania they had the aid of a
powerful faction of the republican party.
In New York and Massachusetts they
made actual gains. They have gained
congressmen all over the country, except
the Pacific slope, which is permanently
republican.

While the democrats have made gains
to some extent, and the republicans lost
more, the causes which led to both
changes were transient iu their nature
and may not coincide again. This is no
time for heedless howling and painting
things rt d. Uei'oie the embers of the
fight grow cold let us see where and
what and how and why we have gained.
Then let us go wisely ana steadily to
work to give those gains permanence
and durability. No party in the
country wa3 ever so wise under defeat as
the republicans no party more foolish
and reckless oyer success than the democ
racy. Let us be cool and conservative
and cautious."

HOW ENGLAND HAS GROWN RICH.
American Economist.

Dr. William Anderson, the director-tjener- al

of the British ordnance factories,
recently stated that the government man-

ufactories at Woolwich, Ssc, had em-

ployed 17,000 people, paying 1,300,000
for wages and ill, 015,000 for material,
the latter sum, aa he pointed out, largely
representing , wages also. He added:
"With the exception of a very few
stores, such a3 sulphur, saltpeter and gun
stock9, all material has been purchased
in the United Kingdom or its dependen-deucies-."

No nation understands more thorough-
ly than England that an article costs a
nuntry what it parts with to acquire it.
Aud although all the world is called on
to grow raw material for them to manu-
facture, excepting a very few stores,
everything is bought in the United King-

dom or its dependencies.
When Gordon was cooped up in Khar-

toum the English government bought
some Worthiugtou pumps, as no English
pumps were made that could do the duty
required. Tins was objected to, one

j paper voicing the public opinion in the
exclamation: "We should like to know
why the contract was let to aa American
at and why a fdnglo penny of the

.11 :.y t'.;j IJritWi tux pi'Ver
.1.1 out of the country?

, ie a tota'.ly dHferer.t
iniii.-.- u taxes ui'e to be employed

;a :i i ,lCi. Ii ;Vi S Ui -

:'.;..

ig ::s .so general that the
'id :,.-- .( io not -e.l;

over the desert from Suakim
s vi for an expedition

. ; :; . '::r-'- e i

la ir.i.:-en- pixTei red soldm-- cartridge
. . , . .... ... a.1, coppji jUiaikiiu. iil

the United Kiogdom or its dependencies
to solid d.Hrt--a shells made from our lake
copper.

C'JP. LOCOiv'OTiVF INDUSTRY.
i he i.rm of II. K. Porter fc Co., of

Pittsburgh, locomotive builders, have
voluntarily reduced the working hours
of their employees from ten to nine
hours a day and have continued the old
rate of pay; and have considered as ex-
tra time one hour of each day for the 6ix
weeks preceding the notice of the change.
The notice was a surprise to the employ-
ee s. end such a change had not been
thought of araoag them. Railroad Ga- -

..e it..
The Ivccmi'tive building industry of

the United States illustrates the triumph
e i .icoiisistc.it and effective protective
; ol'c-y-. Although the raw materials

vj bcx-- i h;ghly protected, nnd wages
!. ilv i . ruled correspondingly high
;n every brinca of industry corrected
with turning iron ore into iron hoie.
Vet the outcome: is that American loco-motiv- es

command the markets of
the world, and sy c.-:-- fc ti;
Yankee builders is the competition with
the foreigner that he voluntarily shortens
the hours of labor of his men. Free
trade papers will be careful not to give
much prominence to the above impor-
tant news item.

CrowdedWntormaa Opera House 10
iu Full Capacity.

From Wednesday Dally,

The entertainment of the O. A. II. at
the opera house last night was all and
more than it promised to be. The audi-

ence was so large that the entertainment
was delayed a short tinu ho that all
might get comfortably situated to enjoy
the splendid program which had been
prepared by Col. Ginger and his aids.
The curtains rose at about S:30 o'clock.
Col. Ginger explained briefly the method
of conducting the distribution of the
many fine presents which our business
men have so generously donated to the
enterprise, after which he introduced
Col. S. P. Vanatta, who made a stirring
address of welcome, which was aldy
made, and iu which he gave the object
of the organization of O, A. li., how it
will be perpetuated, and many other
good things did the colonel say, but
space forbids their mention at this time.
After the throng was entertained a few
moments with some fine orchestral music,
a camp scene of soldier life was pro-

duced, which was done in a manner to
excite the entire audience into a whoop
and yell that was for the tim deafening.
Then came that pleasing song by Col.
Ginger himeelf, entitled "I'm a Soldier,"
which is entitled to more notice than
space permits. This fine rendition by the
Col. just toned up the vast audience to
appreciate the military drill given by
the 24 young ladies, which everybody
sajs was a signal success all the way
through, at the conclusion of which the
Col. introduced them as "Co. Q of the
First Kegimcut of Nebraska Young
Ladies." After their dismissal from the
drill they responded to a yociferous cn
core, extending the drill exercise and
concluding with the song, "Marching
Through Georgia." The recitation of

Sheridwn's Ride," by Miss Annie O'Reil-
ly was celleut, which proved the
young bady equal to the take assigned
her. It was not rendered in a
strained tone of voice, yet clear and
forcible enough to be heard by those
at the greatest distance from the stage.

Then came the Dutch parody on Sher-

idan's Ride by Col. Ginger, which wa9
calculated to excite the risibilities of the
most melancholy.

The different parts in the "Virginia
Mummy," were well kept up by all the
performers, and space forbids special
mention of one character above another.
Taking it all in all the entertainment
was a grand success, and our citizens are
loud in their praise of Col. Ginger for
his untiring efforts to make it so.

The Reunion.
Today is a field day for the 1st Ne-

braska and its near neighbor, the 2nd.
Most of the old boys that are left of the
gallant regiment are with us and the
Herald trusts they are having a good
time talking over the stirring scenes of
by gone days. Tonight they will hold
a camp fire, where some of the best
speakers in the state will enterain the
crowd at Rockwood Hall Governor
Saunders is already on the ground, and
will give the old boys a hearty greeting
tonijrht.

The quietude of the little village of
Union was disturbed last eyening by one
David Kifue of Otoe county, who
through the day drove some fat cattle
belonging to his father to the Union
"market i.iid received the cash 'for the
siime, when the said Otoau bowled up
:"id became hilarious, when hi.j friend,
lierman Brittensteiu, to protect the

j young man in his posceifiiS, ook his
cash and deposited it in the Lank till V;

should sober up. David concluded he
vould like to hifve his cash ;;L Ids own
disposal, aud on being refused the same

I l.eenme very abusive of hi ; (Vie. el.
leg fire arms on iii- - i

V .is placed Under Mires', and a i. ie:,h e. j
casiie to County Attorney Goring tod;--

to attend the prosecution there tomor-
row.

Bert Pollock was among the Omaha
visitors this morning.

Mrs. J. L. Minor was a morning pas-

senger to Omaha.
County Atty.JMatthew Gcring is iu the

Capital today on legal business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walker, accompa-

nied by Miss Lida Patterson, went up to
the metropolis this morning.

Engineer F. B. Arnold was called to
Omaha this morning to substitute there a
few days at the throttle.

Mrs. Chatburu departed this morning
to pay her son, Prof. Geo. R. Chatburn,
a visit at Humboldt, this state.

Mrs. Kelso, of Sloan, Iowa, returned
home this morning after a pleasant visit
with her brother, Engineer F. TJ. Arnold
of South Park.

T. R. Cox and family, rater several
days' visit with their numerous friends
iu this city, departed this morning for
their homo in Denver.

The Nebraska City distillery case will
be heard by Judge Duudy today. The
whiskey trust has served pipers restrain-
ing the Nebraska City corepany from
doing business

ate in different sections of Ihc L'uwV;
States are well illustrated in the fiction
to be publ'shcd in Harper's Magazine for
Decuiber. The story of a "Spvukiu'
Ghost," by Annie Trumbull $loM n, is
told in the language of the New Hamp-
shire "hill folic;" "P'laHki'sTuuoments,"
bj Thomas Nelson Page, is related in
the negro jargon of Old Virginia; Rich
ard M dcolm Johnson, in "Mr. Gibble
Colt's Ducks," presents some character-sti- c

specimens of back country talk iu
Georgia; and a few exampl.s of Maine
dialect are given by Sirah Orne Jewett
in the story of "Jim's Little Woman."

Asd Senator Munderson came home in
lime to vote and it was announced with
a blare of trumpets that he was to make
seyeral "set" speeches for the party, lie-came-

he saw, he peterwd out, and after
a speech at Kearney, or some point west
of the Sixth principal meridian, cancelled
his appointments, or turned them over to
the (Daniel) Webster of the Omaha
whiskey trust, and returned to Omaha
to assist Edward Rosewater and Col.
Roggen in holding dowu the republican
yote of that metropolis for Mr. Richards.
We rather suspect that the Senator lied
in that precinct where Richards receiyed
13 votes out of 300. We don't know
how that could be accouuted for on any
other grounds than that of Bectional in-

fluence (?)

Thk poor lunatic of the Omaha Strad
ler announces this as the last time

will have a governor in Ne-

braska. Evidently the editor of that
double-barrele- d sheet believes what he
says. Jim Boyd is governor, or may In ,

but on a decreased democratic vote at
compared to that of 18SS, cast at a pres-

idential election; and at a time too when
there are near fifteen thousand more

votes polled than in 1888. Just where
anybody but a lunatic could figure dem-

ocratic comfort in Nebraska is hard to
imagine, with oyer 25,000 leas votes, in

a much larger vote, than it polled for
poor old Grover Cleveland, the demo-

cratic lark sings serenely in its ignorance
of the situation. The democratic party
hns lost some 25.000 of its voters, and
when Jim Boyd anel the Omaha crowd
are through with the coming legislature
it will have lost 25,000 uiore. Mark this
prediction.

Sure JBSm Cure.
CURES PERMANENTLYSFBAINS.Suffered Tears la Palo.

14 Sumner St, Cleveland, Ohio,
Aoff. 11, IKS.

In 1851 I sprained my arm clubbing cheat
nuts; suffered years In pain and could not lift
iny arm. It was finally cured by et. Jacob!
Oil JACOB ETZEXSfrERGEB.

Testimonial' Cheerfully Renewed.
Chronic Cases the Beat Cures.

dTIFFHESS'

-- 'lvDnUGCiiS7S A?-- DEALERS.
Co. E.V.TO.KOb

i " N ; ;. ! i H i..L:i'-'- :

Cannot, become healthy fond simply by
the process of death.

zi. 'vV x J2i jyi j-- -
. :: -- i jB3?3

o i1" U themselves find society to

i . y.J V i? i C - - j -- toll

T,i - .vi-.'- iais:!ig tl.f.t will onimol;: the
j pnl. lie health. Ho;;s hould he fed,

HOG and POULTRY REMEDY
Ths only reliable medicine for swine.

Used successfully for fourteen years
Prevents eiseaso,

Arrests Disaase, slops Cough,
Hastens Maturity.

Destroys Worms,
Increases the Flesh.

Prices; SSibs cans, $12.50. 2..
$1.23 and 50c icr package. The larares
are the che insst, Write ror testimonial
'Ilogoloiiy," a 04 pamphlet on
swine will be mailed for a 2-- cc nt stamps
Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

JOS. HAAS, fndianapolia
Committees for Nebraska Soldiers

Will you suffer with dyspepsia and
liver complaint? Shiloh's vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. For sale by F.

Fricke and O. II. Snyder. 1

Sara, Proaiptj Poe!tr
Curt for Impotence, Lota
of Manhood, Seminal
Emissions, Spermatorrhea,pill Nerooueness, Self Distrust.
Loss of Memory, Ac. Will
make uou a STRONG, Vigor-
ous Ham. Price $1.00, 0
Boxes. 9&0O.

Soeclal Direction al1e4
Srfk.HHMiUk' 'itfl with each Box. Address

EUlil Saev lialmnt Cs.,

es9 LuoAaAvc
8T.LOUI3. Ma

Ifl W M t tw
105 8 Cth st, Union Block, formerly

415 Main street.

A Splendid Market, where Everything
kept 18 First Class. Wv.aini to

please, Kud solicit the Patron
age of the Public.

THE CHOICEST STEAKS,
EXCELLENT BOASTS,

THE SWEETEST CUTS,
FINEST CUUEI) MEATS,

(JAMK. KI.-s- AM) MTIIKK OKLICVCIICS
IN KAsON.

By fair and lirnewt dealing I expect to
merit a nhare of the trade.

1.11 lm. J. K. VALLEIIY. Prop

UOLI2ND J'OIiCKI.AlN'CKOWN.S
Bridge work and line gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DK. STEINAUS LOCAL aa well as oUierHif-fstheticrtive- n

tortliK iiiiiules.s extraellou of
teeth.

C. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald ""

Petersen & Larson
(Successor to Whlting& Whicher)

DKADKKS IN

Groceries and Fro visions
MlidleKeom, OperaHouse Block.

Choice, Fresh Goods
in their line, both as to

PItlCE AND JUALfTY

Gaiefl Fruits, Dried Frnits
And French Fruits in Their

4

Season.

FLOUR AND FEED
Always in Stock.

Call and be Satisfied
PLATTSMOUTII. - NEBRASKA

J1IKE SHNELLBACKEU.

Wagon and Blacksmith shop.

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and
plow Repairing done

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

He uses the

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE

Which is the best horseshoe for tlic-farme-

or for fast driving, or for city
purposes ever invented. It is so made
that anyone cr.n put on sharp or ii it

corks, as nee. led for wet and slip;' '

lays, or smooth,, dry load--?- . Call a!
U'i sho;) and examine tic- - i'
:;..i .i 1 will Use no other.

J. M. SIlNEI.Li5Af- - iCKil.

Ur North Fifth St.

lrANCFACTC itKi; Oi" .- - ;- "-

etc. ., I r .a :

JllCiudiug O

FULL LIKE CF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLE

always in s1.ock. Nov. ;'. IS?.".

TKZ OLD REaLSACL.il?.

B C f" 1 r.- -. rr r-- -- ?(

r ir
Shingles, Lath, Saiih,

Can supply everw demand of the city.
Call and get terms. Fourth street

in rear of opera house.

TYPEVRITER

A ti li-- l ly (li l c!:i HDifloiK. i ii' I itrrit.tt-C- l.

Mailt imiu Hit vi ry In- - I in.'iTi;il ,y
rkiiii'ii, ;fnl willi' tliflii- -l J'kiIi li at

liavt f vet I i li-- I fit (.ir I In ! ; r i W nr--
rai I I tin all thin i'.iii In' i . j i - .lily

l'f till Vfiy lift M I II i'l f'lliuit.
'.n itili" n; iiiii.' i wmi.'k . in liiiiit nr

iinr aiviinlinu tv tin abiln of I in "pi-- i ittttr.

jrL"r
ii ,

t,aj-- u -- ''

VWUIW $100.
1ft lii'i'i Is nil a ;imiI in inn- 1 n ,nlln:s tliu

muiailiict uri h.
THK l'AKUil Jl'l'ii Cn.

AKt'iits wanti-i- l la f -li N. Y.
F. li. SKICLKMIRK, Ag.nl.

Lincoln, Ncli,

PURE fiAPLE .SUGAR
and Syrup.

Low prices quoted on large or Hinall lota

Strictly Pure.
Adirondack Maple Sugar Co

123 Monroe tit., Chicago, III.

FULLER & DEMSON
r:htcru Agents.

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

foreign i omestic Goods.

Oonault Your latere by (Jiving Him a Oh 11

SHERWOOD BLOCK

Pl-tlHTH0-
1 Xtli

HENRY BOECK'S

13 THE PLACB TO II UY VOUIl

FUE1TITUEE,
Parlorand Red Room Sets, Mat-

tresses, Sofas, Lourr'C'j arH
Cffico Furnltiirc.

Call and hi-- j stoclc I tore go-

ng c'::e'.V!)e:'-- .

r.t

t w i r i r ' . if

WAKE.

FlOdr M M a '1011117

of the 1'uMe cujicited. ,

r;TTTJ 'pTvri 1T-" fj-'- , C

' - .,' ' T m- - ' l ' 4v., ' . - ..L'.t t:c.r.A'i
.

: ' ; pz??!
; - n I'T --'ration, v;'lh- -

nrd Tail. A f v.- R7..x)U:ttrna will rr?n-- 'h
r t:.'o iia:;t f,! nhboi ly red colr

-- i iootii aud --,J;it iola Cream is
not a paint or powder to cotct defects,
but a,remo.-!- to cure. It is eupcrior to
all ether preparations, and is guaiant-- l
to give Batisfactioa. At druggista or mail-
ed for oO cents. Prepared by
Toleda Ohio. . C. BITTXER A c:u

J


